
personnel in the new h]g~

Icy Road Causes Accident .ohm,.
(~tsff ~’,mtn)

(Continued on Page 6)
TRADE ~EC’R]~’S: Robert Neweombo research e~glneer of...=.o, ~..,, ..p~. the ~...,..... Find Cof C

Applicant for 16-Story Apartment Failed to
Delay by Zoning Board Incorporate

Action on ~ pPoposed ]O.s~ory will have lo move the building Though the newly - forr~.
apartment bev~ on Easten Ave to anotber lot to allow for the Franklin Township Businem-

postponed Tuesday by expansion, men’s Association h~d hopes of

the Board of Adjustment u~til A plumbing inspector’s report
obt~inin~ a cha~.er from the de-
funct Chamber of Commerce,

the March meeting at the ~- was requested since ~ew alleys an investigation this week show.
may tax the existing septic sy~ ed that the group never laga~y

Miller ot Pti~ceton, tern. The board also aSked for a existed,
attorney for app]ical~t Joachim pl~v. of proposed parking. Nathan P*osetthouse, at~orfiey

Pand was not expected to retu~ parallel to Hanlllt~n Slxeet oh- m~d the office of the Secre~l[y
bY Tue~hey. Jectad to the ~tpplinatlon, of State have no ~ecord of a

He s~ld he had w~itinn ed- An application by Herman Franklin chamber.
(~t~ p~cdo}

Joining property owners to In- Calva af RD $ to erect a gu The New~.Reeord deinrmin~
8MASHED CAB whk£ collided with utll~y&y polee (lnin beek~euml)bee form them of the delay¯ M~, it~tion on E~ston Avenue

Is enmJaed by Patrolman Charles 8penleal~’~ memeate after HLlton, u~eking a land use vart- unanimously den~ed by the that corporation pape~ had not
aeelhen~ on Amwell ~d l~nd~. - ¯

auce /or a ~O,C~O high rise on heard which sta~ed that ir~u~fl- been flied there.

’to p~aduc~, sBrious a~cidents II had more lnf0¢mation for the w~rrent excsption, He was re- as the Chamber of Commerce

~"e~hlp road~ was bl~med on The edJuders z~uea~d more o~ Manvi~,
: t~ hazardous ~liflom, im’o~t~ ~ Oeorge Haft of

OnMmad~ at il:l~’ end; a Th~n’s ~om~ ..... ¯ Buff~ ~dve, Mlddinbos~ who is

~ of ~ ATnbrem Sfre~t ddd- tr~:’i~ dr~r to St, lv~e~eation to pmvine
; ~ pe~ Am we~ ~ead near Peind~- .Elee~ltal ~efe

" , meu~r;~ead* ~d Il] unde~went.X-t~c~ ~I
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Ella, beth Cuddy ̄ ~,. ..........
Weds Mr. Ruppert

Tbe marriage of Miss Eliza.
beth Jane Cuddy, daughter Of
Mr. & Mrs. Robert cuddy of
Wflmn Read, Middlebosb, to
Jay Kenneth Rtlppert, son of

of Highland Purk, hiok place
Sa~Jrgay in Middlsbush Re-
formed Church. The R e v.
VePnon Dethmers officiated.

The bride, ~lve~ in marriage
by her father, wore a white

violets and ivy.
Matx~on ~ honor for her ccu. M~& Say Ke~meth Buppert

sin wB~¢Mrs, Gait Morley of
left on a wedding trip to Fort ~ett~r Meals,[New Brunswick. She v.~ore Laodei’dale, FL~.

balloon skirt, Her he~d place Highlend Parr High School, is
was a purple bow and she ear. employed by Carter Products of
tied purple and white violets, am

The bridesmaids were Mrs, graduate of the aame’svbeol8sndra Cheery of Middlebesh. employed by Johnson & John- ~0~ HAMILTON FIfA~KI,fN TWP., N. J.

Jeanne Clme of RIdiey Pork, They plnn to reskte in High, I

Pa.. Miss JudRh Oszie of New land Park.

Rrutiswiek and Mi~ Harriet
Cuddy of MMdiebu’h’ sister °’ PIIqE GEOVE RESIDENT8

G00DIES 56¢

the bride, Their dOWns were the PLAN 3.EWELIgY KE[OW
~ame as the matron ¢d honor’s. A jewelry show W~ll be pTe-

Miss KathJeen Cuddy of Mid- sented for members of Pine
dlebush was flower glrl. I~be is Gro~ Apartments In Sectie~ 4
a ~ousin of the bride. R~eekeation RoOm. on Wednes-

James Proyettzano of High. day. Patrlsin Gaflin is In
~Jandrpark w.as beet man. Usher- charge of the affair, LB*
lag were Robert Cherry of Mid- Mrs. ~tirley chig|ya ls ~ek- , , ........... I I II’lll
dle~uth, James WeiM of High- Ing models for the fashion sbqw

ROUND
IOs~h~ ,referee Morley o~ New reatlon room. Interested. per.

BEEF 89dy of MJdd|ebusb~ ¢oushi of the ’JL~o Forl~ttea
bride, was ring bearer, ls the Man Who Forint LB.

A reception was held in The

SMOKED LEAN EPCO 1 Lb.

Ca]lets 3q, 39*
III II II II I

MAINE 10 Lb. Bag MORTON’S
Turkey, Chicken, Beef . 5 ForPotatoes 3q’ Pot Pies

IIII I II II I I

STRICTLY FRESH Mad. BORDEN’S 802 Pkg,

Fresh Eggs 39’ Cream. Cheese
MeINTOSH 3 Lb. Bag DEL MONTE No. 21/2 Can

~iced or Halves

Apples 39,. Peaches 25,
phoncs , K,,,~’, 16 Oz. Jar HEINZ No. 1 Can

G lly To Sformodcmconvcnicnce,., rapeJe mate oup
Theee*$ more than meeta t]te eye ira today~j b~[ltt~ul

lures: (1 } Lxglxtwc]ght recc~ver--eoy to grasp and holds’
(2) Trnr~parcnt lucite dlsl--with nnmben oil th~ out,; HEINZ 14 Oz. Bottle
aide for quicker, enslcr reading. (3)Spiral cord--stay*.

H~]~Z No. 303 Can

TomatoCatsupfor ~ loud or soft a ring as you like, Many optiona~ . a~,~,¢
features ~re avnUable, IOO~ at small extra ¢0~t: (5) VoLcO"
volume control--]ets yoo adjust for the degree of |o~tcb.
ne~s yon want (e~pecialty belpfuI for the hard ofbearlng),./ , ~ FO~
(6) Belt cut-otrswltdx--ellminates rin~lng on e,xtcmion$ ...... I[ I I IIII
whea silcr~e is wanted, (7) ~ial night ligkt--raak~ for ;MAXWELL HOUSE 60z- Jar BORDEN’S 10 Foe:~

cam a~d eoavcnlvnce at Idght. (~) Exchuiott ~l~dt¢~,

p~va~ is wanted, l~oe morn info~aatton---vr t¢ 0t~ ~
llmpiy cn~ yottr T~ephone Bueineu OBtce. ... " i ’ ,,



t ThepT. Youth 17 FacesI.: Wi i ’i. ~ ~’ bt P:|~ Mlge Bere~Enga~[ . ,: ~ i -’~

Pll~.ex~bit HBOy~. :~R OL ~J~O’An A~hiIdren t’
books for ie~e.~lti,be ~own al v :~tltStratlor~ ~or T~wngldp . ~n ~menet.ll~ltat , ,

be divided Inth"t~.cctegoHes, end housein (~mz~unity Vctuz~teer PiPer & M~, Michaet WiIe~ek
~ of their aatlghter,

Wegt0a~ Rohd, " . Jt~nctie Arm Bergs, to
non-~ctl~.l W,~I~ ~: I/~eded. Fr~nkflo ~tnd "New Brct?~wick ]~s,hctween ?re~;idthg andin the9 p,m~Towtlo lil. ~t. Peter’s H~qadtat ~eler ~erlc~ta, #on of Mr, &

.... Fob,: 8-~A sun, to Mr. & Mz-a. Mrs, Kelanik Berkot~ of did , ¯The e~lblt wjt OtTver ~1 sub, ~lict~ have flied pane ~arSaie
ship,.betwee~ the ages of nine ~SaeoK~re Thompson of 181 Norma AVenue.Jests fro~ se~eh~tl~S and ad- charges agaimt a "

mty~gt~o resInthr M~r. tin St~et; ~ so~, t~ Mr. & Miss Bares is a graduate of,venture ~ s~t~p~ and trans. Townthlp youth they tz~
~1 froha 7 to bpm, and Mar. 5,

Antbepy. /die of 18I~,ttaktozl~ fto~in t~areers and eaR. on a wild ride through b
St, Peter’s High School .e~ndeervatioz~ to ntH~, release -and nieipatities Saturday. Avenue, New Hrunswick Sooretariat~.~. - i" ~ .

picture ~oka. ".’. : : - ¯ preeent a birth, ,¢~ertlflcate
Feb~ II--A dau~h~r, to /~r, eauntin8 8¢ Preparatory 8cbeoL

Au tmprotant p~t will be aa JOSeph ~. Csobor at Idl Freak- be aceomhanied..h~, one of his
~ Mrs; Fzederiek Nadler Jr, of She is ern~isyed by Harry

~nctate~ graded,- lade x ed
ltn Street led Patrctzhan Gehrge

n s " Stmset Avenue; a ~on, to Mr, & Straus~ & Sam.

at~oa~ l°gplet~WhiChandlh~whlohthe eOis [eeUOravafl.03 errYSat°°mcha~e of NeWfor ~oorBrm~wlek
.~he league fide .yet~r will. beMrr~ Leonard Moore of ’7~ , Her fiance, a g~duate o~ New

’ able to t~aehers, ] from Somerset Street to a from four ~o six rod- tral Avenue, F~;~nklLrt Park, Brtmswiok H|gh ~hoo~+ attend-

other prqSessiaa~l~!, in his home, pelter retort, formed .tee, m~ ~vith IS boys on Feb. IS--A daughter, to ~d MiddleSex Couhty TeclmieaI

l~oke ~ Exhlbl~;’s c~pere. Durtag the race, the ~ew & Mrs. Date Poliart of ~k Vocational High School for

tive~ pr~oUena| enterprise oi Brufizwtek p~lieemen ~q~id the azmua] maeRnS last Wlllo~ Avenue, two years, He Is at Kgleen A,F, ,
the lead~g p~bUshers, ]ms sent youth was elo~ked ~f appr~x[-’ officers were Feb, 14---A ~on, to Mr, & Mrs. Bese~ Tex,

riveted for the coming year; StaReS. Sohwartz of i~ Baler NO w~ddir~g ptan~ have beenthe erSa~Mt, matcty 118 miles ~ ~r.
elf; Lattanzlc, -- president; A~enue, anz~uneed,The ptfblic is thyited to inspect At tha

~Jel~rd Miller, viee-presi.it at the.~chool~urlng the three
d~tl Henry Rehrend, -- ires- Leo~tag for e h~me? Conselt Sub~rthe m The Newsd~ys. ~ ~ the 0sosor car reportedly curer~ and ~’rank GalRgan, sac- the cJ&-~sJfied page~Mrs, V~ilbur McComas, pres[- a cat drive~,by Clyde E. Ky[es. rethry. "

dent, ha~’~rmc~mecd that the an- ~2, of MilLstone Road,
nuaL Fo~er~aymeeling will Patrolman WiUi~i~. C~ampa Also elected viee-pre~ideat~
be held ~Jesday *St ~ p,ro, in the questioned the youth and re- w’~,b’~red ~onnmg and Leonard

KS s-rag0
se.~sol a~ditorium, P~t pres[- rted the accused as Hill¯
dents.haVe bea~ invited to take he are dent but trio stopp~g The next meeting of the LRde DRmLE K~-J~:.part zn a, ea~le-bgtaing sere- "hecate the ~’ew’" Rrunewtck ~g~e w~/~ take place .tonight

o~o~¥. . ’ po ce car was chasing me". afta~ regis~rasion~ in the Fire-
ary ~aver ptmfessor at the _ . h . house, AU perform Lntez~s~t in O~o~~t~rl~|~ m

Rutgers University Scbect ei e ranK~m as charsed him Little League B~ebell a~ ~-
¯ with careless driving leavingLibrary ~erv ce w t be guest ’ cited:to attend the meetir~g.¯ , the scene of an aeelSent and R~&TIO~ Oly THE EYES~Peaker ~ler topte WI~I be Good . . : .drlctng wlthout a lieehs~ and ~Ralsths are plentiful now. UseRead ng ’for Ch ~ren and Its ¯

Competing, C’Jmics and TV*" t~e~’zct~tion,

i
thet~ I~ I~utfin~, in "~auce8

The bo~ e~ibit will be avail- No charge has been f0ed for baked ham, in appte and M~n,, ’J~e~., ’~hue., l~l.
able for .~mpe~t~tl by-Vne mere- ~gai~l ,Mrs* EHzabeth" L’~ber, lee]~y salami or a sa ad con- ~ ~ ~-.~ ~ Sat, 9---6 848 HAMILTON S"ZRRR’J~
be~s. , Wed. H? Appolatmeat FRANKLIN 2WP,t e Says mother and owner of tale nS grated carrot and in

the car

Ifrul

~IDDLERUtH Polir~ Chief Russell PfeiHe~ ,, .t cup,
Harry ~artyn, t~’ineJP~} of said that s~ce the yc~ul~ h~ ~ ,"

~[Jzgbeth" Avenue SchOOl, wg] never received a licel~e) ac= i’~
.~"mederatq.a sl~liiag bee at Wed- cording to T~wnshlp records, ",-

ne~day’s ~leetin8 at 9 p,nl, Mrs, the charges will be hea]fd in " . ~
LeUIS PJhon, program ehalt- uvenile c0urt~ not Mut~leipal " \ " "

~rean, la in charge of the event. ~ourt, ’ 4
Mrs, DaVid Weimar, former Patrctman
ed~g sul~er’~fisor in Highland ~hge on patrol at 9

first in e serie~ of study groups He aopredended the youth
The ~c~oul is planning a een- HOW L~ne when his car stepped

trat Dbrgry to be Joea~ed in in a line of tre~lic.
the hack~tage ares of. the The charged driver reportedly
school. This has been selected explained his spesdlng by stat-
a~ the P~A project far the year, ing hls mother had suffered an / ~ " .
Book# wU] be donated by the ln~ury and that he forgot hi~

ConamFtt~e p]ai~tlfi~ the Hhrary, mother had not been
Presidelzt Joseph Llebtmann sald he would take the~oade three l’ecommendat~oI~s to headquarters, But the youth
r consideration -- to enroll drove off with the petrolman

parenL~ of pre-sehoct eSildren ia pursuiL
the F~AI to encourage partial- IO0 MPH Race
pal(on by ththe~ Jtt the PTA and Al this p~mt the youth is said q
be dJvlded J~tlo |~ categorle~, at~ to have pas~ed I~ rages ~ecUy life edu~atimx, hour on the speedometer, driven

into a field sad later sideswiped

TH~
the I~I. auto.

Patrolman CJampa and the

NEARt~Y
]qew RrunswJck l~liceman It-
rated the boy hJdirq~ In a cloael

100% ash ....
¯ New Brunswick ~oolJee charg-

, ed him with spe~ng twtce~

CURabLE an the,~vaked lis~ and ful,iag to heed MR. TRUSTY Says: "Hear Ye-Hear Ye"CANCgR] a.tag ,g 
rbe~ ~,,ed ~0. C,ob .... Low Cost Personla Loans-Fast Service

~,A simple, p~J"!e~ -" , !:am[rt-’ sttmmons for allowing an an.
,atiOl1, the "!’,~!, smear’, licensed person to operate her

" helps pbye~, :ns dete~t voblcte,
[cancers of ~he uterus ~n "~
’t~me. When dlscovere~ i amlI BOUND BROOK

:: TRUST COMPANY !iOur film, "i i:.,e.and TWo
lW0meh’;will showyou how

guard ¥our~lt adg~at
,. ~WO O0~)e~ert[, 0~0~ .:uter ne e.~neer, It has al-

~re~dy ~tv~l many llvee. To ¯ i’~ FRANRtJN T~WNeHIPs "
~ee it, ~all the o~¢e o! the ’ " " Hgmflton 8|,~ g~ Sa/~" Avth j~Amer!csn Cancep Society
nearest you, or write to m_Oll~g~lllQO~

. f’Can~r", c/o your )c~zl J -- 2,~3Eagt,Mgln Street ~ .
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" o, t . 4 i ; ....
:" esday Vote

’" president of the Taxpayers of
’. (Continued lre~ P~ge 1) Frsnkhe, wbtoh foufn¢ the

budget.
that the present admidistrative "The beard is showing no re.
staff was sufficient to cope with 8~vt for the mandate of theth$ ~’0blems of guidance and voters" vharged, Mr. Mllehuk.
that an appro~latlon could be "The Taxpayers wit1 u~e uil our
included in the next budget lo resources to defeat the budget,"
take effect July i. lgdi, The high Mr. Westneet stated this wassebedi I. expected to open in the prerogaJive of the organize.Sol.ember of ne0~t year. tion and at~rugged, ’*It’s your

Kur~ Nathan said more time snh~ots, your children -- we are
was needed m this area and the ,our servant.s," *M

~ :~ hem shoUJd he left in t~ds year., Walter C--pWe . tormer~
The vote was g to 8 to rota]n hOard member who was defeat-

I[ ~IL~ the $4,000 wRh Mr. Fisher, Mr ed in ̄  b~d ~or re-e e~tion, the -
Nazuth end Mrs, Bteadi~r Hin- lensed Mr¯ Mlinhuk to uite terns

~0,~0 app~riated for ~eh~l enough to,keep ~ audience

rtcheen dissenting. ̄ in the budget where reductions
~’he letter offered the next could be made.
p~u=d.~cut o. ~.0e0 trmn theI ~’heukh he said he ~ou~d rbta~

¢~oo~s, An tnterenangeU,here all n]gth", Md. Mtuihul~
~ystom, adid ~Irs. Hindeheen, concentrated on the salaries d
COuld bring about better sere- a~mikJstrdiors and the hLr~ at

¯ a high seb~ui principal for
This mo~thn was defeated ’/ $9,800,

to I with odiy Mrs. l~I[tmebeen In l~’/, .the ~u~ex~nthndent
according to the budget figure~

In Des ~[oth~, Iowa, with a
heg.Th~ and ~S other porlm~ By a 7 ~ 2 vote, Mr. Nature’s Mark earn more than $~,090,

being loaded fe~ an air sugge~ton ~o ui~minato 82,300 he said He suggested Dr. Merl~
shlpmeut as a gift to lepta, t~m the ~13,g00 for uierical as- be named the high eebeui pr

s~ants was adopted. Mr, We~t. ci~0el to save 89,800,
ne~t end dutths Silver oppo~d Like a family should begd so.
the move which elhemates cording to its means, he added,
field secretarY, Franklin Townshlp, ~ large faro-

- A unan[r~ous vote wa8 record- L]y, should do the s~rc~.
, ed to cut ~,700 in capitol outlay Mr. Westneat replied that if

tar a truck to $4,S00. ~r, La. the people wante’d low.grade
I Pbsnte felt that a gccd used unit schools, they could e~ll.v make¢odidbe pttrChasedfor that them, hnt be fe~t Fr~nkL~ wa~
Price. an abeve-aversg~ community.
Need Public Reint[o~ Alter be explained that the

~rs. Hlnrtohsen’s motion tc Township Cnu~ci] would deter.
~a]ete ~0 from $1J~0 appro- mine flnui budget fig~a~s if ’d~

"petered for prthtl~ sehoui data el~propriatinns "were defeated
¯ Was loz’~ by a 7 to 2 vote¯ She~lext Wednesday, Mrs. We/~en-

and Mr. Pisher favored the pro- born drew a smatterthg of aP-4p~ml. pleura.
Board r~embecs argued on "I would rather have the

this item tha~ the beard, eriti. Council ruin the ~beol system

[ I --:- ’ ’ ’ , ~." ,,., ~Jzed fo~ p~Jr public ruiatinn~, than do tt my~eif," abe pro-
"weeded a~ least that much to cJaimed,

~irJ~s ~nd Boy’s Girl’s and Boy’s ~ffer ~.~o] information to the ~ampbell’s Charge
Polo Shirts Corduroy Pants to~.,~r, ~r. Campbel/had other wor~

A motion to remove $410 for for Mr. Mi]ehuk but was inter°RgG.,LI9 SALE
88

"BEG.... SALB $5 00 the1~ro~e of maps wa,’d=, rupted by the TaxpeYers 10~e~l.
C 2 FOR ¯ .~oved by e. ~ to ~ vote .~th de.t .be ~o.ted that ~ .enid

I I M~, Hinrtohsen In favor, not he "a defendant" if Mr.

rjna~amas ~ _LADIES’
Ur, l~e~ta’s peo~.] to cut Camh~I] pinn~ed to t~e "dis-

$$~ off paint ~ppeoprintinn~-~ trlct aRorney".REo. $~.4s SALe rztcz Corduroy Pants -: hrth~to~ the to~l ,~uot~ t, If Mr, Milcbukedvocgtesde-

~tp. v~|.~ REG. t~M 8Al~g ._ $1,~0 tram the origtoal ~,000 feat of the budget and does not~

2 FOR $5̄vv s]toes aceat.~te~ for the other Mr. Campbell, "I think he’s a
¯ II I Ill II l I $I,000 .... well I won’t say what he is."

Slipper Socks Infant’s Sets
M,. Eleanor Welsertborn, The president of the board

who tell a long-range econom~ terminated the argument and
B~, $,98 SALE From 9 to 24 Months would be seined, was the only returned to the board for inui-

PAIR5(k
,,..,. 8,,. $5 O0 ~a~ber m f.or ~ h.e,ing a’mino~ a,ge~ons.

2 FOR-
,~ itera f ..... ander instead Mr, Nsthaz*’s ~ropos~ to add

¯ of $2~0 to be USed /or rented $1,3~ for boor eases ~ double
III l l l l facilities, session rooms Was adopted by

Boy’sSets Table of Odds and Ends ^ .no~e to ~.t $4,~ tror. the ~n ~ to, ,o~o ~i~ Mr. Wea~e.~
approplrtton of aa]aries for 13 in apparition. This was the

RBG.~.d9 SALB ~1 /~tO new teacher~ was defeated by a the ..... adopted at Tueeday’a
~a¯ ~O Half Off Regular Price 7 lo ~ vote Mr. ~a~uia, whn meeting,

I I suggested the reduction, and The hoard ihen approved th~
Mrs, Hinrichsen favored the cut reduced budgel o/ $1,928,227 ex~dLADIES’ Girl’s and Boy’s The final cut. of $]~0, was passed a resolution sutmdthngPolo Shirts Hats made from an item for a 10arti- propo~uiS ~Oi" $1,2B6,126 "to ¢U~"

SII]~]~ Mad. artd LBr~e REG. $i,~ SALI~ PB, ICE Uon in the superthtendent’~ of- rent expenses and I~,tS= II1
fl~., A to~al of t250 was original- capita[ outlay :to the voters.REG. $1.. SALE ~CE$1 00

$i 49
’y listed. Thls ~s the money to be raised

¯ ¯ At this l~t~t, about three by thxatlon, The ~w flgw~e~
I l II I I " 111 I hours ~dter t~, meetikg ~arU~d rewese~t an estima~ sa[thg

the board had ex.beusted its ~ro- at $.08 per 8160 asseasc~ vdiua-WeCarry a Full Line of Birthday- ~5up~B=s: Whatever ~*. and ~aweda total at lion to the taxpayer ahd appeox-
$18,~ in ~:u~tons, imatuiy $1.70 fo~ 6wner~ of a

You ̄Don’t See, Ask For It. ~dio..ot=g to ,~o.~ the $~"~ bemo,¯ bedaet for. the diectlon Wednes. Polls will be open WednesdayI I I I day, Mr, Weuineat opened the from 2 p,m, to 9 p.m:

: . The aediebee, ~edomlnantl ~
thacbe~ a~ld PTA member’

"" ’ "’~ .’ vo~¢ed no great oppoaltl0n to th
, i . , r’.~ .~ ~ cub. H~wever~ anme felt cut~

~milton St. ~. " " , " ~ 9,8228 ~dr,::O~. ... , ~ . ; ~J~T,z .OF m~w ~,~tlm~.:L ¯ ¯ ! .~a pnb-.,uir~uou, o~po,iifo~
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Real Estate Real F~tate ..... ~., . . Real Estate
lOSEert BmLANSKt

Hi~shorough ~ PARILLO
A new 3-bedroom ratleh home, attached garage, large, liege fly- R~I~ Egtdgg ~ge~t~

|ng room, Kitchen with separate dieing area. lOOxl00 la~d~opod I~AL ESTATE
lot. An exoellent value at this price ot $i8~50~. CLAREMONT HOMES ~

Manville - North Side c~stom ba~lt r~h ~ e~lt~ le~l.~or~.es from tl~,shg. O~ ~ AGENCY Ine* ’

You asked tot it -- ~nd here it i~. A flew, large 4-bedroom ease ~lne t~tod or, ~l~tofie ~a~, ~-:ll~borou~ Twspq one of the best 25 8. Main .Street
Cod home, 1 ~b baths, 8O~lO0 lot. gxcellent home for your children ~e~t/ct~ 1.~ ~t~0~et’CmmL.*. ~od~| bea~e eo~ts of d larg~ roon~, ~gnvlfle Nrofeuional Utd/d.ing,
t¢ live abd play le" Full price $1e,50e. ’ toyer, b~sement, ~ heat, birch cableets; G.E. built-in oven and RA g.4ee0

r~v~ l½ eyrie tile beth& ,l~rge v~nJty e~)d mirror. AIso cedlu.
Hillsberoush ehahe~, flberglsts lraule~on, cttrhs and I~ttore, macadam ro~d and PAhRO-~UILT Manvilie-We~l-

A new 3.bedroom ranch home, attached garage, large hi{then, drlveweS’~ ~ a~re l~, Will.consider tr~ :~r sl~t~)let b~, ton section:
dleleg room, sl~tclou~ Living room, full basement. 100x350 wooded R~ta~ .... Two ranrk homes, Sldor~kelet. Just minutes from town, Asking $17,~00.

t Modern 8.r~m home, oil heat, ’all OiLy utSitlee, range, stormAvenue; consisting of. living ., +~F

I windows, 4 bedrooms, large lot, excellent idh larg~ ~amll.v. $~4,80~.r~om. d~nlag a*ea, khshen,$16,900 ¯
three bedroon~, one tile bath,

Dawn Paymem - $2,900 Manyfll¢ ~ South Side ~s basement, one-:~ attaehe~
Modern 2-lemlly home, d reome and bath "each apartment, beta- garage, all utilities. Lot l~ z

Assume thl~ FHA mortgage and nave on this 2*year-old. 3-bad-[ !
reotR hom~. Attached 1-ear garage, full baaeme~t, gas, ba! waterI meat, garage. $18~9C0...

" ’ " - 100. Selling price $1e,900.

heat, Aleml~um ~creens and storm windows. RuLlt.le ove~ and blanvitleI,~ North Side ManvSle~ We~ton Seetl¢~--4-
~s~ge, 3~let~gh plumbing le b~sement; l~xglg landscaped lot, Mul- Mo~em d.rc~,n C~e ~od t~e, oil he,t, ~ bhtba~ basement, room Cave Cod with e~
llph listleg~ maead,m driP, 2~ar garage, tie,g00, .... .. ̄ attic, ¢onrisRag ,of llvin~ room, ¯

¯ kitchen. 2 bedrooms, tee bath,
full basement. Complete sto,’~Hlllshorough, All Buyers $3,500 Down Manville, South Side
window and screen instollatt~...A very good JOC~tton, elbuw rodin aod cluietve~ of country tie- Moder~ ~-ro~m c~aeh ho~. G~s hoa~ Stortxl wledew~ enclosed
.hot ~Olcl~]. ,.tag. A ve~’y good a-bedroom conch b~e~.vith 2.car attached get- ~ttio, mae~tdam dell., garage. $1d~00, "

¯

age. Atl enclosed b~eezewey, dining roo~ with fireplace, tall ¯ "DO~ Paymen~ ~ $llf~ ¯
basement, 200 x 200 welled lot. Compare and buy at $2g,~00, Man,lie, No~th Side . ’ r.. Price ~ $15,g00 ’

Tw~family home g roo~ and ha h dOw~st~ rs, ~ ~roor.~ ~ge M~.th~v ~.y~ents ~ $1,04
LaDd~ Land bath upstairs, expdn~l~Ja at ie~ oil heal hseement, garage. $18,800, lne.ludh3g tax~

Hi]laborough -- 1Ft-aere plot, $2.4C~.
TO BE BL~fL~ .;~

Hillshoroagh- l~i-aere plot, $Ld95. MaD~]8 g rancher on ~3rig~ Place,ManvUle -- 120xl00-f0ot I~t, $4,000.
Modern 4-footn Cape ~ h~, e~.~m,!~.n.aHtC~ curb~ m6¢~le~ M~vl~e, $1~,600, "

South Bound Brook ~oad. Lot 59 x ~, $12,800. - t reach, Hcesel Avenue, Man-"
All buyers van ~ume this 4½% mortgage on lhts lovely ILroom SaDv~e

vlLle, tlS,gOO.
ranch home; 8g x 10(I wooded tot, Full price $15,~t00, ~e~ 2-family home, ~ ~’oor~ a~d. hath each ap~rt~er~t, holIt-le g ranches, Lott/e SiegeL,

ovens and ranges, separate ge~ hot w/ttor heat, basement, g~.rage, vthe, $1d,50~.Manville ¯ South Side lot eo x leo. ~2~,~o, ,Ant of the abe~o homes m~v be
A new 3-bedroom rarich home, Large kitchen, living room, full purehaeed wlial ~.0%

basement, gas hot air heat. tile batk. OCod h~y at ~14.900. JOS~P][][ B][]~|.~J~SI~ Down Payment

Bridgewater, Near 206 Real Es*a~ Afen~ FINANCING
Close t~ schools end shop lug. htolder built this house for him- JOHN M~V~kLICK, ASSOCIATE BROKER

self d years ago, bse brick ~rent, spaeio~ living roora, 5 bedroor~, NEFER A PROBLEM
modern kitcbelL dining room, pantry of[ kitchen, get hot water lO S, Main EL, Manvl/le RA 5-1995hast, 2-car g~rage,MaNvil]el0° x 275 Int.. ~]ot’t hAShing $24,~oo.side

.
~’ ~o answer esu ~A g-l~O Or ~ g-~0O.

ATTENTION,
A new 3-hedro.m ranch home. tile bath. ~uS bu~ement, wall Real Estate Real Estate HOME OWNERS Ioven an~ counter-top range. Asking $15,500. =’BeautJfui counlry setSDg on 2

ALl Buyers $650 Down korea. 6 - room bursa, S had- LITTLE FEET SPECIAL PRICES
rooms, bath, sh.,ne flrepiaee . . . and growing children change ~’x~tlx6~0" ~ ~6C EA.

FHA Approved for $15,100 large kitchen, oil heal ~-ear at-
tached g~rage. $18,~O. a house into a home. They need ,~S~x4.~x~, O. -- 4~ EA, "

An excellent 5-Y~ar-old rarteb, It ha:~ 3 l;odrao~.~, tile bath,
IspaeJou~ living r~om and large kitcken. Fall ba~ment, gas hot One hundPed fifty ro]lit~g room to ~row. We shall be

piea~ed to show you an e~celient
THEwater heat, aluminum storm ~.~sh. 0:3 a 75 X 100 corner lob aerea, woods, buook. 9-10 m~te

a~td w~ii kept 4-badroom home,road frontage, large dairy convenient to gr,de ~ehnol and BUILDING CENTER
; FuB Price On]y $14,000 term, 12-room kouse witb I

klgh schooL, . .Asking...$~,0~8.
All buyers, only $1,800 down, New 4.bedroom Cape Cod h¢me. apartments. All lmprovementa, RAIIAgOAU SQUARE

J m~ediat~ oec~pat~cy. Wail 0~en,bircb ¢.~blnet~ ~ull ba#erne~Lblack top drive. ~65,OQ0. S]~].~ OT~R RECENT .LIgTINO~ MmDLI~RUSn
~ully landecaged lot. Macadam driveway. See it now. LISTINGS WANTED Fetterly. HaeRg Co.. vt ~-~o~e ~.

Other Lhtings Available Vincent K, Flaunery Me W. UntoR Ave., Bolmd ~.ooh Television ; 1 -- 21 incb conMany
s~le, ~22 ~ch tab~e med~,
1--20 inch table model, b--17~ KRIPSAK AGENCY Reahor J~ ~a ~aelt~ ~e~r~a i~eh co~*o~e~, g--~7 ~neb labl*

F Member ot Multiple Lktlng Service Route 20~, STATION SQUAE]~ Re~. EI~ g-1Ol4 models. Ma~y v4her$ from l0
BELLE MEAD, N.J. Mt~be~ Muir[pie Lt~’t~g modelS, M~r~v otbur~ from 1O

B8 S. MAIN ST. RA ~1-6581 MANVILLE FL 9-6222 FL 8-6898 inch to 24 inch. Call RA 2-4043,
Carl’a Radio & TN.

Real Estate ~o tots located on River Manville, S. 21st Ave.
trnn.e firewood, coal and usedRoad in Manville, Cnn~ct JC~ YleW Under Co~Mruelton furniture, HA d-61~4.se~sh Ciszewskl, 497 Pavonia FIve-r~om ranch, the bath,

The R~ Es~lto L~8$1ll~$ of Ave,, Jersey City, hitch cabinets~ Mot~ln~ range ~our burial ple~ located in

~. ], R, CHAR,~L>~I AGENCY I¢ormer ~ost office kuilding one oven, ~till time to ehc~ee in. Franklin Memorial Park, New
foe sale, Io~ g0 x 100. 18 Wash. t’~flor color~ priced at $18,800, Erunswlek. Price $800. If toter-

ested call RA r~92~,
~" ARE PUBLISHED T’:I ~.v IN OUR DISPLAY legton Ave,, Manville. Askin,

ADAM JAKELSKY,
’ OUARANTEED UeEI~ ~ "¯ ADVERTISEMENT ~,:, ";’:OTNER FAGS

Garry Street~ Mdnvtlle~ 8~ BUILDER S~les srd Berv~ee4Z g. MAiN ST., .e. ~ ’, H L~E, RA 3~070 roon~, tile bath, built-in oven, ~.q
- abeminum storm wthdowt, off 93 So. 18th Ave. Manville NYRO AUTO SAL~

Ileal F~ttate Reed F~tate hot water beat. Immediate oce~ IrA ~-~t0~ RA 2-3747 A~fllaled with A~y Rzea. O~age
paney, NA g-68~,

ed in an 8-room ranch ~,..,~
-’Joseph Pa[ko~ Rtt[IdeF

St.
Sacritlee! Our health, ~,’our COMPLETE MORTGAGE

O~CE
RA

~ood for~ne. If you are into, "~t- FOr hott~o~ Yet en~ well. Plek out
YOUr lot, include it in complete In a lifetime buy - ~acrEieo - Movin~ ~£ Tru4~c|n~

with one-half acre of land. ,,, ’. mprtdage. Molly PIt~her Homes, Hlllebarough. A b~ 7-room bi- , , ,
Millsberm~h Township, foi ’~ 310 W, Froth Ave,, Mal’~vllle Route 2~, Y.~ebetl~, N’, d’. Phoml level, possible 4th badro~, d~l gr1’~v~ O. UOPKO
equi~ of tle,~0, call Roh~, t T, L~banor, 886. ddntog room, at~ geeage,
Power~ at OMwfck 9~-J-g. RA~doZph 8.gd4l A~mt~ for

mR S~ -- ~ ~,~ ATTENTION PLEASE[ w~l-~-w~u ea~tto~
blle~,

stormeuh~nda4~%mortgage w]g~A1"O’d VAN ~.Imh

Htlhbemugh op1~rtunity, 8. HOMES, 8.ROOM~. A’I~A~,D If you are a downtown com. ahyone c~a ,toba over w|tk rand- ’ - ~mt-to-~
bedroem split lsvei in n~er.naw OAHAO~, 100 X 10o LO’~, YO~ muter, or ~t~st like the country, e~ate down payinent. /denthly t~evt~ and ~aD
condition; g.¢~r garage, warh- ~ ~g’2’IL~ A~LE ~O "~AV2 don’t target Belie Mead. We p~y~nent ~102, U ~ou are a tittle ge It’. t?th AvL I~tavtllt
shop are~ utSlty room, 2 baths; YOUR CHOI;~E O~ COI~Rfl. have all kinds ot properties I~ short, we’ll help you. $1’f,~’O0 fuU
drY, ~v~,le b~eemeat~ !# acre, ~R price ~aeBets. prier. 3A g-W6S

eluminur e reena and storm . ~ . " .....
~ 1 ~ ri , F~,ANCF~ R. NORTON, S~AKA T;Y CO :’ ~’ z~t~, ~ ~.~’J~g-- r~ -- b ar.ktop d re-, ¯ ~ ..... : ~ ¯ ..,















THB. t~RAHR’L~N N~B’WC"R’2COaD ", ’ ’

voters tn all pollcles and deal. lines of respoz~bilhy and au. und the rei~lation ef refus~
jl~" -

~
siena, In a democracy the ~othrs kh~rtt¥ were ee~Rbl~shed be- ~lleetion,
elect their polltleal lenders; un- Township man~geF the ~un~U. Caeh savlng~ have beet) gnhlltwec~ depm’/~ t hens, the
der the caunell.manager plan AItbeugh ~mch conversion Is net ~d In the levamplng nlour l~arb-

¯ the eounedmeh alll lhe mayor luceo;~ully aeevm~h~led In ~ age eolleetthn system, ~ nevt
¯ nre hle rest~on~Ibie pol|t[ea[, shor~ pe~l~l of time, the z~or- site thr ou~ ssnLtary landfill a~t

IleadeJ’s,~ they D39ke the policies ganlz~tion 1~ now hearD’ (tuna* J~ w~ek do~e by ~ow~.~hJpforc~,~
and declslnns Which control ~e plete, , " on the new municipal I~arage

/me~ger A~other aeeompll~b~e~t was A ~izeble [nerea~ In revenut
f rmly be eve be g van he the formulation of a cur0plete bns been oalized hecate O|

mot eo le a~ away h~ 0 forlri o~ govern
sa al~" )rib p aa for ~u~JcJpal

By WILLiaM A, SOMMERS meat bec~e~ e mp ~ ~ meat can solve pt’obtema or dc
employees. A Personnel Report the eO~llllLl~[ mve~tment of

On JUly I~ tP~g, Franklin the needs bc~ome Itreater. Ii?. a ~eod JOb lust because of s was given to the Township Corm. lands in O. S. ’Ire~sury notes.
Township bepan npe r a t [ r~g .~hort the council l~ the leg[Me-: hrlll’ the life of governn en i~ ~Jl after e~nsiderable study coy- The ~e~ul 8 of the first" ~l~
under C0uncil-Manager Plan D, tire b~dy which determines tx~.’,d(pez’ldent on Iheealiber of iL~ ering Jobs related ~ataries :r~onth$ of manager dperalion in
It has been in eff~et fur a little liey, apprr~ves the bridget, pass- leade.s, he wm’th of Its era- working onnditiens and depart-~ Franhlitl Township are due to
Over six I~on~ ~nd flow i~ a es ordinances nnd spp<~int~, thai plvyee~ ~ wall ~ ~kn e~jl. rnelflPl nrganLz~tion. Thi~ re~rt ’the Council wurhLng in e~pera.

~. gnot[ time to go into seine of the
super’/ se~ the n anm~er" the COlltab~8 a complete plan for lion wLth iLm appointed manager, * ¯ ~¢ousness a he eomm ~1 y -

bachground el the eoa~eLl-man-[ariel, cat’ries out the et~anci[*s. ~e f, N~ fo’m of ~oy~r~nlent ~ergonlle] adm~ni~tt’ation end’,toward a atdfled goal -- an im
~ger ldea.,e,~ well as to review wzl] as effectively 0nd effLclent-: can make ap for deficiencies was done within the locaL gay- proved level of local g~vertt.
~’hat h~z happened, ila Franklin ly all po~ible. ’:in tln~ of thete areas. NIIt t ernment, savlnJ ~ cons derabie.ment far the TaWll~h~l~

-TeWl~hip since July’ 1. Is lhJ~ a d~moeratic gytem? ̄  firmly blieve th~t giveil lla, fee for aa outside co~ultant, ’ ~ndeed, ~ranklin, not gnlihe
~c~-- Yes, very definitely, because same eDnditiva~ in each instant, When put hl’n effect, Township it~ si~ter munieipatitiel~ Jr,

¯ C~unN[- m~nager gavernmenti the valer’s representatives, th~ the form v~ government then peronnel r~latior~ WLLI be on a:8omer~et County, [aee~ man~’
fbmld its ruoLs hl Stdunton, Ya.,’,connei(, can hire and fl~ lhe’:bec.me~ roost important- nnd more consistent fo01tng. [large problems hn the year, an~,
lfl 190g- A Po~tllori of "genern/~manager at wl!]. Moreover, by in local governrnetlt today notre A ntlmher" of other interntd.in the years, ahead. Meteopolt-
ffmnager was treated for the law and. I#d the e~hics of ~is bettel. ~uited than the eouneib modifLeation~ have been made .tan growlh, suburbart gervice~
~ily which worked in with an tbe manager profession, lbe’manaher form in providing r.~-,covering cost accounting, pur-’tnereaathg coats and limited fi=
~the)’wlse old-fashioned govern-, nlanager is hound by tile overall spong b e local governmet~t. -] eha~e control and a ~ervlce re*’ nancial resources, all e~wd let
meat consisting ~f a twu-housq[~nd ~pecifie decisions made by, --o----- I quest system for citizen eom-:to complica¢,e the picture of p~a-
:~ity council $~d a i~laynr. What I the CounciL, The mest importaI~t eontrJh~t- plaints. The Comxeil has worked greys, And ~hese will not be sole.
we hn~w ~s ~ ceuncfl.rm~nagerl Dce~ the manager phtn p’o- lion of council-manager gaverll, tu modernize many &f he ord -; e~ jtt~t because there is, or [~
I~lan was first prol~osed in the ’ vide for pol ca] eadersh p? nlenL in Franklin was the re- nB ees and a st ldy new oes in not, ear, nell-manger ~overment,
~harler for Laekporl, N,Y., lnlAgain [ believe the anlwer s’oilmnization of Towl~ship opern-[an effort to meet changing But given the problem and |hq.
~II under the urging of Rmhardl yes. Political leadership in a lions. Under 1he Adl’nini~trativeJ times. This action already coy¯! Will to .tackle 1hem, councd*

t= ~hihls at ~he National Mu~e-; eouncd- manager m~mic/pailty!Cade pas~ed in Jely of 10~g lees a new building code, n manag~lr government ~ro~’ide~
pal League. While the charter : "~ats with he ¢ouneilm@n arid i seatte "ed O p e ’ a 1 i o n s verel housing i~" . el’d’nanees ~oV- th~ best and most effective way
wa~ not edv.oted, a similar plan~¢he mayor. They represent the brought together and definite.eming peddIere an~t ~dlcit~rsilo aehM’.’e the ends in qie~
was put into operation in Sum- . ......
ler, S.C., n 012 Thereafie)’,
gro~.’th was swift. The first
lbrge city 10 adopt the plan was
~a,..too, Ohio, wh~oh d~d ~ ~n JUST BECAUSE
19J4. Twelve years la~er the: ""’
plan was accepted hy the eit ¯

¯ zens af Cincinnati. By Ig3fl’
Ih .......~0, ~.~ .....~rod hy i MY AGE IS BETWEEN
,boanci]- ~aaager government,

19 AND 25~umber had reached over 500,
;At the start of ]9~0, ],e80 mu-
~JeJp&litiez were part of the
eounei]=~t~ta~ur pa{tt, rn.

r ,,~ re,,, 0ootr,ha,,oo 0od tbe
I CANNOT GET

rea~(In for its populality is 1hat
~he ¢onneil-muI3ager idea blellds:, ......~..~,b.c~,eop~o~pro- AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

,~essi~*nal work and effeetive, e[-i
~icienl’ governnlen¢ wi~h tile

,t~emocrati¢ ideal of public con*
:t~d [hrough elected repre~en~a-
’~ivea¯ Th ....... ill, the b ....

ARE YOU
~he go~,erning ~l~eel. always ~a~
~he final say. It elect~ ~ mana-
ger ~bo by b~s tra~nlag ~nd ex-~

.#erienee in munJcipa] worh will ¯ ONE OF THE UNLUCKY INDIVIDUALS WHO IS~’best h~rve tbv Jdea of dedJeafed
~nd effective service to ~e com.

, ~ !rounity, The manager is theni
JUST BETWEEN TIlE AGES OF 19 AND 25.

~rharged with responsibil ty f~r !
~" ,ihe day- o-day ~dmlntstrtl ion o !l ¯ UNABLE TO OBTAIN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

I~overnment, whila the council WITHOUTASS1GNED ~ISK?
"t~ake:* the, final determination - . ,
of palter. More6ver the part,, ....

WE SPECIALIZE] Own livelihood to seek i8 reUeve6 I
the burdefl of worhing at his

own job t~nd trying also to ad-
rrdnJster totheneedaofa g ....

IN
~ng community wbe~e govern-

|1 I I
¯ Today’s Scenarist: [!

o~ go.,,.~t’, ~, ,~.,o,~- I. COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
, Lt~, only |rowing Frgnkthl
"l*ownlMp has a mal~gef4yPe (Without Ass[fined Risk)
Off ]Goat goverttment ~nd the Ir~ t’~dmt 4P,t FII ! UYP Tit CtBETWEENAGES19 25~,~e~ .,a..,., 0’,....a- ru~,’umvc,.’~o -r lion, ONLY ~ YEARS DRIVING EXPE~1ENCR REQUIRED)

.! rIIIth~ I. ~aa~ w~l~ the ¯ Liability ¯ Medical Payment
:retmlZr geenar~t tr~ a
:change ef pace ~& a brtet ¯ Property Damage ̄  Comprehensive ̄  $50 Deduclable
i vaeati~ I~ Frgnkltllts m~atei- i I I

. ~ m~a~r, ~Jee~ 39.pe~-:~d R~ ~u.~, FOR INFORMATIONCALL" 91~kqy thtys ,after aortaeS.
’r annoyer gove~nent was th-
eflmthd b~ ~ t% 8omrners;=-.d RA 5-5881 OR RA 5-6581

¯ : Ig he h~d Im~Bm~ffer o~ "CObil=l~TE I~SURAN~E gERVICE"

ZATIKA-"""’-°" FRANCIS J;. .I he was atsbtauI to the Peorl~ ’ - ~..
:i Ill. elt~ m.m~nl!~ lot three "
9, yeses. He W~ Ida ma~e’~
adegre~ ~ imblle *t~m~i.



Pea Soups Spar Cool..Weather AppetiteS/:

The~ a~ 8toekB of o~nllod
. pe~s ~r~llnd at rces~hle :~l~s,
Th0r0fore, the~e redpea eornbJn.
Blg pall| with mushroo~n~,
ehh~ben and ham, nlako ge<~
gadget soups for O0oi Weat.h0r
lulmheo~,

PeM end :~ ~up
By MARY ELLEN BURRI8 (Mhkes abou4 g q~m)

Somerset Count’ Home Agent O~-e.halr euh butte~
~aHne, gh pound mushrooms,

GOOD RREAXFASTS when yOU ask your hq0y to gD ~gcedl 1 3n~edlum~ized onion,
you withuat fond, It ia like trying to ehopI~M; ~3~ cup chopped cqtory,A good breakfast gives

bodies adapt to many eondiLion~

"dO"power, drive your ear without gas. one l-pound ~:~n P~, ~ teSta-

and Your car won’t go, but our s~ans elI-NrPO~e flour, 3 cups
Food provides energy, milk, ~ cup gleed ~ke~ ham,

~]t, to tsste I ~* teaBp~o, gspp~
¯ and theF go, but not without ~/4 teaspoon paprlks ~ cup

physical stress and strain, chopped parsley.
Melt butter or mnrgnrlne. Add

What is ~ good breakthst? ~or mashrooms, onion ~nd celery end
lhe very hungry, bre~tkthst may cook over low heat U~tll mush.

~I~
include fruit, cereal, milk, eggs, rooms are tender. Dr~n peas;
|east and perh~ bacc~ or ~serve Ilsluld. Combine peas

ham. This is a substantial Lvpe liquid ~nd flour; 5tond. Add flour
~mlxturo to mtc~hrocm mixture;

of breakfast suitable for teen¯ blend.
ager0 and men who do hard Or~duall¥ add milk and e0ok
physical work. over low htmt, ~tirrlag oeea-

slangily, un|tL sPahtly thlcke~ed,
At the other extrenm Is the Add peas and remalnln~ lngre.

t bI~a~fa~t for [he ~delI- dlents; mix well. COok over low
worker" or the person who heat, sdretog oc~antotmlly, Jg

minlmtun light breakfast ~e.u* Chtoke~ and ~llm gosrJ~

I should include fruit, cereal or (M~el,sbo~ 8 netting)
toast and butter or margarLne One-quarter cup butter or

and milk, Yeu may want to add tn~rgarine, I lathe otl[otl, i~ll0ed; ~d~
½ cup chopped celery, g eup~

If yon ore counting eateries, e~ked chicken, 1 cup diced
have a light breakfast, but doWt cooked ham, one 1-1pound can

skip it+ Studies show that break-
penn, 1 cup eooknd rice, ~1 tea- ~uthoeem and ~ ~oup; sn eye-ol~et ~ ~la~ pltuo~’.
~poon tairagon, I],g teaspoons

fast-skippers usually take in Salt, ~ teasPOon pepper. Ilow "k~t g minute, Add stcek or lngs mix .~elL Cdv~ I~of. ~a~ , -
more calories durteg the d~y Melt butter or margarine, Add , ehleken, ham, an-lover tow hunt .1~-20 t~autt~
than those WhO start out’ with a ¢nlon ~nd celery "p~a~, rI¢~ sad season* stisrlr*g oc~ulonail~,

¯ Choose a light breakfast, but ’ UPHOL8TERY FABRIC ~, you wgl,note the trend toward Here’~ delightful sweet potato

3~ Include foods tow in calorie If you are planning to reup pale ~otors as evidenced by the ca~erole dish ~eeommendnd by
count--freth grapefruit, toast bolster your sofa, you will be ~lde~l~,ead u~e of beige, chalk U.S, DePartment of Asrtou]tur~
unhut~red or buttered lightly interested Jt~ knowing thai UP" w?gte and pearl gray. Also it" home economists:

Per OeL ~ small dish of cereal with holstery fabrics may be houghl
~he eetor picture ate the s~B Cook six acrubhnd sweet pots-
’ toes in their jackets tmtil te~d-with a stain .repeller alre~td~ ~ruit" eoloi~ of llme, orange,

er. C~[ and rer~ove the ~lsl~,~plie ,

eer~bl or as a bayer- You can also buy the fabrk rrJ~ ~md strawberry appearin8 Cut into g~ek slteea and lay
age, It will help ca’cry you and have the stain repeller aD ~ |o]~d I~’~g~e~ ~i[k~ ~d [’ilk L~ [~weeh~ ill a buttered crosse-
through the d~y. Lind to it, or the stot~ whe~ ,rh%*. role alternately with one cup

An egg will add a few more you .buy the fabric can have J4 LidhteP’~han navy blue will he each of cooked dried whole
! calories, bat the p~otein it pro- apphed for you. - apt co a and brown sugar.

rl unLearn, a[ choice and especial,i vide~ will help you to feel salts- You cannot apply tMs mate -
In coats and suits Black Top w h a fourth to a half

fled longer with less food intake¯ n] yeurself since special equip
~’ good

. ¯ , , , , , .

You’ll find_...------ /

fahr,o. ,, .lso lash.as o,,,oo,, "’pc .....
" ........... d-

,o.e .foro It. Ou, .n ,he ,o
ur cha r. " Gold. Irr~m a muted chamois ,

LOW
PI~I~F~, ~{}~ Th¯s new material repels such one to a bright gotd and. on into Bake .covered4 .... 6dee- ,

¯ " " re s the orangy marigolds, is attother ate oven about 5 mlnute~, or
Ols as her o and sa ad d S, . .. ¯ ,

n ~ oak i~ s gn f can group l also mer~ Untll tightly ttpped ".vzth brow;t.
see

n nent[ sta[nin the es mt~ the "more pmktsh tones --i where you g oreve her, .g __
this slg i r’~r’-3[~7~_ a d p’:rma y g ’ "" ch and P ...... eh floor~ from"

--~L. , I lntrieale blending of fibers hY heavy, fulnlture or frequently¯ UphnlsteJy tebr2e$ treated ~ , ¯ !moved pieces¯
w h h s a~ n repelter will keep ma~es many in.eras.rag new nder hesv furnlture lace
its like new ~ ealance Ion er I textures available m fsshmns I U Y , P

The color J no changed by the . . I ¯ .
[ " ~ <

~

a men" nee " ac as an the fiber list for Sprmg In thzs I Larger in dtametel or gl de.t

FASHI()NABLE COLO~ menslonal look in fabrics that l~quip frequeP, t[ b’ m?.~ed

Fr, m every cornet" of f a a- is new. Ribbed and diagoasllP’eees with two, inch ~.~l B~ae-r
J shies world comes news Of weave fabric~ are an importenl mg eaa!ers with ~tt {:rul~.L~,t/an ,obrl for . 0.,,glpa- of the fabric O’elure.

~-~

MU tcr~ o~ an Inca w]cz~and Summer 3900. Fashion au-[ ch sheer will be noted in I ’ ’" : : :

thurities agree that colors wiillsumxner faahioa~. Bordered fa. i Le~s of light furniture shon[d

texture w be ess pronounced fashipns and we will see life and a flexibIe pfn. %’~e "-glld~f,
lhall to ps~t t~easons, revival of American provincial should be one and $-;~.lrth or

AS you shOp for new fashions, Ida*ion’. lane and half inches in diameter:.."

¯ MORTGAGE LOANS
~o, when you shop

~
¯ CONSTRUCT]~QN~’:’ " .... ’¯ iwhere you see the S~H Clrecn ,..

Stamp shield, y0~’re dollar9 ahead at the stefh !’
¯ F, H, A. "

~v ,~,-,

And dollars abead again when you redeem YO~" . i" ’i:I} "~
S&H Green Stamps for beautlful and .~eful glha (we always have mortga8e money available) ’ "

Se~ them at your ]tearest ~ ’Redempt[o~ " , ~,
Center or in the ~tges of the ~
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le o P’L. I I°n eRber side of the door shouM bright green leaves hat assume New York ]~c, Eisex House
. eventually reach only, about ea brilliant shades ~ ortega, red [

hlghas he Ine s M that point andzesrletinAuumn ew York ig N Y

I~ NOW, by measurthg your scale Eel MaPle& al~ su~rlor to On Wedne2dn¥, "Hardy

I" U -- -- T]I’S 1~°~ l /drawln., ,au will he able ,u S,,W=, Me~e, ss a awn ~ree/’~ .... f:,r ~e asides/, t~doterrglhle how mahy inch09 or hrough soi~sewha( ,,Yea k webd nPYov de ~l e ¢ce~.;joi’~ ~’ g~r~Lflfl
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fe0t a mature Ulant sbeu]d be to ed. During severe wthd sad ice [ b]~era i,~ sheds, stun and various

T~’~H|~£~’~ ~lyA@fl ~O~Ol’|tMr fill she r~ui;ennefl~,
slattern, it ~aTt h0 expected to !softs wlth a x~Jnlmum el C~re,

fJ¥Ch~MEN PLANT LIFE Eu~ the beat seed ohtnthahle, D~tedtnJi~atiolx of the proper break Up risers easl]y than WlIl he demor~trated with color-

You can expect that cye~mer b~¢a~e in%crier seed wJli, more plant sl~e Is a ease where yet S~gar Ma~}~" and ~os~ Oak~, ied ~J de pJa~l ~pe¢lmen~, and

tkle’sPl~nl yot~Dayrvcelvedto heep o/t~, St.b]ootnJl~Valenflowers,than like)y, produoe lr~erlnr deterw*iaemust wclrk hei~hLha ekw~.r(ts,l,0quirumeltt!Fh’Bt’ W~andTh°Ughwet sell,t~ nuLiveEed Maples°f ~w~PSwsi b]Be~beardon Feb, 29,eha]k-"Artif[c]ajalk’ ,~Jg ht8

for another moi~th. |~, , . Same seed I~ quite e~pens~vc h’om th~ d(’awlag a~d nexi~ we also ~row suocest~uHy on dry’ fat gI~wlng plants ht the ]k~tlse,

If you ca~ keep it on a cool and s~*matJtnes diHlcult tn ob- have to che~k the plant leers- hillsides, II is toleranl ol shade as well am the ~ulture and breed-
windowsill with (eta of light and tags. ~e~eP varlellea are u~l, tuL’e ~A’hish rlte~ ml~tui’e pJ’~t and grow~ to a ~eight at ~ Jt)~l at ~fr~an Violets In ch~

ly more e:.;l~i~sLv$ bec~u~e the size~" Nurse "Y and ffat’~e~ suP" much as l~0 feet. , hot~le, w "~ d seu~¢~ed afl~i, plenty’of water,
quantity o~ lhe BO~d jS ]jmjled )]Y st°r~ catnl°gs Will often suP* __ !defileRs rated throt~gh $]id~,-To be]]~ provide the humJdJ
the first few years, ~he large 0y ~h:s ~zz[~l’mat!nt~,

TWO SHORT COU~E8 p aMa and hx uresit r, eeds, fill a large plate
broad, aholthw pan with watt tlowerthg varieties also predate L[~ts Of desJl’aDle plants for Latest, deve]dpments for both[

smaller amotmta of seed---be~ce locations can be ~oux~d in indoor a~d outdoor ~rdeners ~oimnn ivy is a ereepin~ vineTh~n ~¢t ~e p~tted cy¢lame~
higbe~ prices, Seed of our best Leaflet 97, "Landscaping Your will be stre)sed in we one-day when mature; a ow, woodyor* an ~’p~ide-dowr* di~h, just up

and out of the Water, Evaporate pansies, Sweet ~eas, China¯ Hol~e Grounds," which is free courses, offered to th~ public plant Mahding erect when it M

ins water dues the trick,
asters, and Petunias is abeaye fie requ~ ~r~m the Agcicuhuwl Feb, ~4 and d9 respectlve~, by yotmg.
more exp~n$lve than the s~d Di ~xtenslo~ Service, So~ersetThe plant ilme]f needs plenty ordinary mixed sort~. 3aunty AdmJni~tratiokl ~, ?&LKO’S BIKE SHOP--

o~ Haler, ~. Iw~ on 1~ ]o~ia~e
crowns, and gOOd d~inage, Wber~ 0rdoHng, select several Somerville. HUFFY HEADQUARTERS lors the ,Iowa. you Spodalwe,ll rather t~Isn several pack¯ THE EED MAPLE ’ S For Feb.
¯ It~ worst insect enemy is the eta of mixed varieties, The pure Another of the trees selects Tire & Tube $2.95rnicres~plc cyaibmen mite, the

color are usually belier seleot- by the New Jersey Association
ax~ af.~er ~eces~or/es or. ~tle)serene, p~wer~td JRtle pest {he(

ed, but ila mixture is desired ~f Nuz~erymen recently
~ TOp Trade-in Allowancesca~ sp(,il an Ah’icar~ violet¯ St~

sow pure colors ill a rntxture for °f the top te~ trees ol tomorrow ¯ U~ple~ E~oneleo~:ing gervlc~peel the cyclarne~ t~ite Js th He a

©txrl~d, f]dWers specked P~.a] Ma~y persons buy se.eda onl). y ed r It are Swar~

-~ malformed ~nd ~Lowers the tram the picture on ~he Dacka~e Scarlet Maple¯ ¯ Yarts

do.’ ~. ~ndoogleo~ o h~.ho~h~,~.dThe ~e~ M~p~ ....
Sales&Service

S , ¯ " within, Generally it is best to moldy seen la low arid sv~&mpy aridgtne SUt~Ollti~a say that a
leonine ~e~ wh a’~ areaa~ especially evident xrl the

p ant w t h qyclamen ~itc g*~t e~ . O h c early Spring 815 8, MAIN ST. I
should be burned tosafeguard pegtdaro¢ stores for, se[lln~ seeds. Red M~p]~" Is" le~ destrable’ Accessories MANVILLE~ N,d

[ llndo he an B or th .e who ~ssue catalog.~. . ’ F~Iredr p ~.m ~1 the Rut~ers . fo " a s~ade rue t~an e~the ’ the RP= 5-g~.8
~eo ~en a on r T ey can ado me you wha

m d ts o t y a n " Sugar or Norway Maple, It can
’ ’ ie buy a d they are fl~ted to handis .~lte kl. r bear t~g a label that " be used Where a fast growmg

sa s wll k cfar~=~ " the fresh seed of 8}1 ]ate earle . .~ .... ~ ..... d~a,r.h,~ The Red Phone Your Want Ads--RA 5 3300
Amollg these ar~ E~lthane a1~di tles bexng sold. ~anle [;~eeln~ n eo,~ie~t o~.
Tedk~n, ’ "

Spray the beds as well an the IL’~NDSCAPI~O FRONT YArD
¯

, When plannin~ or developing ~l A ~ 8 A V E B Y O U .T I M ~, W 0 R K A N D M 0 N e T
leaves, ~S he ~ es hke 0 get
n o the frvnl yard lead.cape or theshe tePed p ace5 ,* . . ,

A " ’ n . , "’public are~, he !rs prnc,n~ ~ Te-k g "che~ica Wl l .¯ . . pie to keep zn mLnd ts to ~.~ften":,;; a ",,eot=,’al tth. 0,=re.;/
dos

ppe g Y huildin~[’by placing plants whet(

"~hs and nerttatode~ teedlng the s~rang vortical lines of the "’" ~

on’roots can cau?e poor grqwth l building meet the ground. ’ ~

stunting and wilting, Sterilized; The softening of the arehItev- ’.~"
~ni[ Js the answer, but you can+l: tu "el ]ihes wi h ;fasts p aces
steriJiTe soil with a plant grow-! the heigh~ of these plant.¢ as an ¢’

Jag J~ ~’ important feature¯ T,te ideal ul=
timate height of a plant at the -~!

HINTS FOB. BUYING SEED corner nI a one or two-rotor:

Th~s ~ the sea,o, of ,he yearh=~d~n~ .ho.M be a ,~ttle l~ HOT "
that wc start thinking of what to ~wn hall the distance Iron ~i
plant in our ~ardens this Sprthg. ground to the eaves, i
Thi~ i~ the s ..... to st.dy the To .tabll~,h what the ultimate WATER "~
new ~e~’d catalo]~s offered by or matters lize mtmt be, use a
most seed pr~dullng flrras, silhouette drawlng of the fr~t

Annual fLower ,eed.9 a. Z~la- view el your home, ~lld on it
GALO~ :

tivel¥ c-heaR at a~v pries when d.taw mtra~ht }th~s from point~
we take into consideraUon theio~ each outside edge of the
results that may be attained ho~ne slight))" Le~ than half-

iq

MANVILLE t~Or~l&l(~
, -,STERLING ~= /~ THE WHISPERINg9 BLUE FLAME BAYblHEAVY DUTY

-~
SPARKpLNO ~ ~) "Use me, led hot water le your=

CONSULT
you~ plumber or
heating, oontreotor
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¯ I spFrankly ¢U~zng To Fete Leaders " " ~"~ou Won’t Want.
"~ese A.-e Yo~ .. ~: ..

will be the subject ¢4’ a (~th byTh~=~y ,~ ~ h~*o,i0 To*.~p B~l.~=,~=~’~ A,~ D~..~. Z~ ~ ~lzht’s =-
" ~ TO MiU Ourday in Franklin1 Towns,hlp, ctaUon, wiligh ~n now proceed

M~Jcip81 o~’ftcJa]s toured with legal steps to Ji~c~’l~rate. ~ua] ~o~derg Day d~0t" ~ ,:

Ah" Redtlc~iozz C~mpany’s new This group, showing sincere in- ~he Somerset ~t~c|l ~ Pascal-
Teachers A~O~lath~.s in Somer-

]a~ratory off Elizabeth A’,’enue tent and purpose, deserves to v|He Inn, ..

"’°-"’°"-"°’" ’ OPEN
~p~.rati~n, saw the first industrF ~ Director , Of insLTuctioZl *.in

The best bet although the ~South PLainfield public schools ii!
, i

tOnueLOCatezone.in the Elizabeth Ave- issuv is far from settled for the! Dr. Fox has served as an a~o,
The company exl~ded L~’alt- Jll[erlm CotlncJl ap]poinlxttent eJ~te professor of Olaasborotxgh

rude for the TownshJp*s co- seer’s to be C D Director ~l.OelV;t~te ColLege in Verroont sad
Pile ]0 ¯ has beelI a tlle,~bet f@r the pastoperation and certainly Fl’a~k-

~in awes Air Reduction a debt The llgt Of cu]’rent nominees 3 years of the coagl ant s a:tf o

"’""" HOUSE
of thanks, h~s dwlnded to foor a~Id ~01

vWork at the laboratory Js councilman h~s shown any Jndl- recei ed her Ph.D. deg~et,.

an She also is vice-president o!
¯ r~ain]y on the eomponent~ o~ eali~ of a last-minute c d =

¯ the National League of Teach=1-ockel ~tIId InzB.qile fLle] and was date,
ler~, state treasorer of the Newtermed by e~tgJneers there as

The prospect of D~mocrat9 [ Jersey Et~tzcutiona[ AssociationclassllJed,

We questioned the firm’s L~ pledg ng unan mous soppor for and state chairman of the New

’ " " one candidate for Council in Jet ev Cur’cu um Conference
dustrisl releuons man st theI The 50me " ’
she Thursday ~l~ou, Air Redue-; November must .be regard. Johns-Marly ]z~ebercbr~x~d ;°oloC;
t~orJ plans for the Franklin rac ~ hgh y oil he b~*s of pa~ per=

w ] r I, P.nce. Ir It s at local

EE
He .aid the other plan1~, m , dtzrJng the evening Directed bv

F8
. Dams can ray round one per- -Murrav H and Bound Brook

n ~da ho I v Anthony Doganzeri, music su=¯ , son, that ca d te s u d ha C-have been expanded o cspae= " pervJsor e~ ManviLle High
¯ hltle trouble er~r"yzng what h~sty. Hol~ever the company has

basJeal] evo v a D nl School 1he group also wilt have
d Y ed $ I~ e O

no ]nne ae Pa~s to e~l’~rg*’~ ral Tow ¯ ~dwel’d StocheWIcK, Somerville
I’ c c nhp ., ,n Frank zn " H i h S’ R’ ¯ Of course th[~¯ i~ the biggest’ g chool music teacher,

Ye A r ed c on own more serving 8s aeconlpanist- "If" m the Courzty. ’.
than 20 acres in the mdus/r]alI , ¯ Mavor Tullio Mencaroni of .a

The prospect of Coun y DJe(a
zone Rnd he new abuts or~-" " ¯ ¯

, " tore havin.q their say is remote ¯ Rarltan will serve ~ master of
dc~sn t aceo~Jn for much o ha - , . ’ ceremonies

since several have Irked m theland. asL only 1o find a divided = International awards, will be
You ~:an be sure that a firm Pause. presented by Miss Dorothy Hall,

which Ln 45 years has grown loi The local Democratic flag=i COttric[l internatiorml re]ation~.... .... ....
PANCAKESwavers have wheeled and dent- " " ¯ ¯ , ’

r e~ and warehouses through 1be ed the County so dizzy in recent cu urn[ arts chairman, will prc-
U.S. has no purchased 20 acres’ , ¯ sent a’~ards for the Christmasyears ts futile or the Somer
to p an oganberrv b shes ’ , " card coat t ’I se po COS to ,y ttl~’¢rnore , as." A life ~Embe!-

Tile ~utore 1~ bright for A=r
Sill] some Townah" ship 8 so will be swarded bY.... °" .... AND SAUSAGES:Reduction .and, by as_oclatlon,: crnts instal, with united Su ort. Mrs. Joseph LaF]eur chairman

~’or Frafik]l.. o__ I,he 3, could elect "a ~ack:D2 to, °[ Ihot ...... ttee.

Fri Noon To 9 p m,~lx candidates z.emalo [or lhe[ Th~ eotJ d be recorded a. he hor~ored* tQonl[ frith state and l m
1P~,~ition of Township We)fare Di- ’ . " national life members $ @greatest strazght ]me ~n he h s-
rector slid the Local A2 alliance to ry of vaudcv’l]e : __.,o ,o.0oo,odtoo,..e,.

10 m To5precommendationin a short -- es aronow Po|I~ Open zn lO Ball ¢~ 4
ti .... ’ ;For Heart Queen Vote Sat a "mThe board pored ,,VET 29 ap.iOne Year Ago ~ * -"= Voting has begun n he $ I) ¯
io!ications before m~ki)lg n fi=~l [
delvrminati ...... ix. oo~ .o~ This Week ,s ......., c~uo,y .e.,t ~s*o.i~-i
c(,~ridt’lzt that with their con- ~{iozl’s Queen ot HeaTts Curliest] ~.
~ei(-niiou~ ~ppvuat.h Ihe H~,I~ d]- Oi~e year ago this 3v~ek. fx~zn ~ ~.ith poll[llg plRces establish-

~’~<:or will bu well qualified. 1he files of ’l~le Frank]in News- ed hi LO banks.
~ecord:--o~ ; ) Eight contestants, sl>orlsored

~tppt,~]~o] Of i~e Tolvn= : Dante Pillon was appoinled to by various eount~" organization~.
shlp’s ]ndu tl"a e ’ p ’ t " ¯ " . have been entered for Ibe
C~mmittPe st.eros wnrl’anlod

a vaconey left by F’rank V~-I1. ,,Queen,. title. ’
~-]lell ~e ]eul’n from Larry lord’s ]-t,:igna{ion. . ,Dir(’tissio~lI
Gel.be:. lh;~t ultendance at ’he of a ne~ h gh school ¢} chad’ The polling p}aces ~re:

Ihl n e e n s " "era es ’~ f a dcbo a a a seh o board Snnlev~et Hills National Ba~tik,),-.. g g ..... ,
meeling h Bask ng R dge and BerlIB ’d"threE, of h~, n E, men be[’~ +.......

DOOR
)[1". (;el-beT. uC.llOg as t:rtatr-! The ~-~[)uslng Authority sub- ’ . , Ipanv and Fir I Nnllonal BaDkr: n he ab ,nee v A ex ’ n ed a por on s p ’opo~ed " < ,

’" ~ ~ I an ~ O ~O nerYe Coun y n BoundK t n ~11 h:l, ;k’r: ; ,a~’e. p t tile UFblIII Ren(,x~al Ad
¯ Br~ k North Plainfield and

5 U~ o 1 I ~ c. ai)l~ lh:t he minis{relio n Phil~d , ph a ] ¯ .
So e v e Some v e Tbr~d ¯ has nt’gl/gible ¢,ffe¢[ ~x.r, ile ~Phe S(,werage Author .e., ; .- ¯ , .-

¯ " :C~mpanv in Somerville andbe abe," "d by ]nuilunttve nxerct, iceland a $77000 Faders gran , . - i
~ "<h p ; r advatlee work 0~1 it3 Dro~s. Brzdge~vatl’r! S~merv?ll~: Say.

ed sewer expansion program :
. .. . - .~. - the Rarztan S a e Bank D Rat.T, .ns~ip Inspector are to oe; more tnan ~U~ persons a enct* tancommended for 1heir inlolOr-ed the third anniver~a),y dinner- "

"ann e of slums nod ho%’t, ls in da~ce of the Origgs(own Voles-
:mall 5, areas. Their limited pro- (ear Five Cnr~pany. . .Seven NATIONAL GUARD MARKS
gram of rt,devc, lopment has pixy*[candidates filed nominating pet- ANNUAL "MU~TEIg DAY"
gres~ed admirably in the past Jtions for the May 12 Council The annual observance of Na-
rfmnlhs, lelectirJn. Balloting was held in tlonttl Guard "Muster Day" wilJ

Conditions we have inspected ¯ three Township fire districts~ be celebrated Selurday nnd Sun-
in Earl Milt~lr)ne aff~,rd labor- Bul)row’s TV won its sixlh
ers and their largo families li Ic’straight game in the Youth day by units Of the 50th Armor-

opp,.J.turiJtyl, e)~J,t ,S hun, t~n Guid,nce C,uncJl’s basketbal] ‘dDivj’i ....... ding,o,,,. Favors For Everyone "bein£s. !league. , .St, Joseph% of East Gen. Edward O. Wolf.
True 1he problem plagues the iMiHstone stayed in first place The division commander star

en ire e.un~rj, but this fact !in the Somerset eye League ed that in many commtmJtea the
does Dot rcliere Franklin of its] Frank WiHard officially re- Local National Guard ArworY
responsibility LO improve Hying signed his seat on O~e Town,hip wIH be open for public inspee- A-|-
~4andard~. : Committee. . .The governing tlon.

Next ti~e 1brutish East Mil].Jbody rejected nn appeal to re* "Muster Day" commemorates
,0,e. gS..e .long the CSn,I a,.ver, e P]arl,],g Boerd approv*]] ,heCo,onJnlD.yswhentheMJH-

J PERCY-
the row o[ shacks called homes.:ef a MetrOp~lllan Park subdivi- tJa wes r~ustered ~ lr
To lhoroUghly disturb your d[’. sJon.
gegtive tract stop a minute alll gree]t to determine how
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Inquiry nt the offices of the Egypt, the hanging gardens of Jemergenc"d.
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7
HalJoarn Aussus. the Temple otj and two week~ of field tralnln$

shmvn that no charier ever was Dlatla, the ststue of Jupiter In hsve replaced the annual ml~s- L
I~ued to the deftmct FranPJin . ..G~’eeee, the Pharo~ Lighthouse ter, the role of the National
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¯ ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE SALE! I
Biggest Dog Gone Sale of The Year! Fri.- Sat. Feb. 19-20 I

+or+, SALIE
ill) and "

I [: f[~,~J~ [ DRYER FaEE I

/ ,(/~ PHILCO I PHILCO []li~_ J~ |

~13 CU. FOOT I Full.Po,,wered H~i~/i~ I

/ s~o... | +.lO+: ~~J I

~+/~m 2899q +19995~1

Sale,. °

Refrigerator-Freezer o.ly

I,.’

MODELS - FULL ONE TON ,
~, b, ~ .d Cm .~.lr,’rIT|R ,~ | I.

ONLY ¯ ¯ ¯

J’ PERCY VAN^ i ZANDT ~+ +
¯ BLAWENBURG, N.J. ~lu 6-0557 DEALER

~, , , Near Corner of ttre~t Road
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PFalcons Gain Tie P Y Leaders Clinch Area Representative Celebrates
L’murafice Firm,s l$0th Birthday

With=Tattr_r__-e_s Ml++ ol Le.,oky.,o. "s++ops" .+adorer Tie in Cage Loop F Wyobe. ++.,.,ld,in r0,de, . d .ar, ford+ored
Fr~ktt~ Park t th Ute b~t~ld[ ’ pTesentat~ve el the ~arttord I P~Y ~nd th~ Ioea~ a~e~i huTldrt

Larry Garldn’l late basket for first place l~ Volunteer Fire¯ The ~nndetoated Firecracker+~
Fire Insurance Company, todaylhls proots of loss Wi!h full con-

gave the Fatootls a i7.ld win men’s League on Ha IIt01~ Rec. van ollrmh a tie for first piece , . fidonoe that when the wee ,.va~
OV~ the I~e~k~ ~ ~ ~le for re~l+.lolt inn~ in, s~ W~r~. , ~ver ~n~ no~n~l ~ommunlcs~l~

[th the E~Uthern ]~tvtsinu o! the
LS marking the lS0th anmvee:a- ~ . .

first place In the Western Oldi- Community I roiled past East MJddebosh Beginners League ry o h s company. The Her-lifeguard they would be paid.
ford, oldest eompany In the "In. The:+" were "

]shgldneTf.~i°n of theLeag°.ePine OroveBat~rdey,ManorFranklinL8 by sweeplngint° thirdthatPlaCetea~ataed42. Bainrdoy by making the Kntgins~urauce Capital" from whldh it "The Ha’~fard aSsn met real-

The early Leaders, Gtot~elroh traits Franklin Perk 1 SF only shetr eight straight victim, took its atone, has served the!or la~ses in the great Chiea~o

te~, dropped a 90-18 squeaker three games. Currently last In the Southe~mpublic through lddependent[flre of 1871," Mr. Wyckoff de-
e th Royals, cl+uslr, k ’+be tin, MtdBtebuth, an ~d-g~.a win. hldf~ the Knights were" beaten agents I~ke Mr, Wyckott s~nce~clared, "and fldBBed he ob~lga~
Larry Modems scored 18 points ,er over 2nd District. stands at hy the ]eadePB on opening dsy
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the Palm Court ~ the Sheraton Bi~sfoot Trefoil -- Perenia]," JF eel Admiral he returned to Jhard-won triumph bad ever the Un ed Nat arts, and not as

bJs old hometown of Fredericks-lknown. [a representative of the United Palace Hotel. slow to establish, good for bay

burg in a huckbaord hauled by This victory was culmina odlStates Governmen . Amorlg vario~ special obser- and nasture fair on acid ~oll

a team of roan horses, with an=an Sept. 2, 1945, When he signedlReads 8veurRy Cemmlssion
va[ons to be made in honor of fair to good on droughty sells.
the occaskm, 75 trees will be Aisike Clover Biennial tin.¯ ~cort ~f hundreds uf eowbeys.]the surrender terms with Japan! In January of 1951 he was -- (

That day he finully received hJsiaboarJ the battleship O.S.S, isalectcd to head the President’s planted along the Rono!ulu-to* tier New Jersey cond arts t is
diploma from Tivy High School,Missouri in Tokyo Bay. iPr°p°sed Internal Security Cam- Pearl Harbor Ntmltz Hlghway short.Seed and preduces only

between !he navy base and one crop) fast to establish, good
Hickam Air Force Base~ mark- for ha fail’ for as ore odd
ing the 75 great years of a naval Y’ P ’ g

on aeld and xwet s0]is~ poor art
hero. droughy soils,

CATTLE NUISANCES

NEWS C,tt~e ]i ........... lOI Of
¯ damage in dairy herds during

SANN~ARD .PAVINg late Winter. Other pesls "to

~airy forntor~ s o m e t [ m e s Watnh out for this year are the
wonder if they should pave the h°l’/ff]Y and face fly.
barnyard with blacktop nr con- The owner of a dairy

crete, Both glee excalIent re. beef herd may not notice cattle

sult~ when properly placed, ac- lice damage unless he sc~ that

cording to W. C, Krueger, exten- animals are not growing or

zion agricattural engineer at milk production Js falling off.

Rutgers University. Both chewing and Sucking

Concrete will wear and cram- lice are found on dairy cattle.

ble if the mixture does not have Sacking lice cause the most

enough cement;or L~ the mixture damage and are m~st likely to

is allowed to freeze before it annoy earle so much that rnJlk

~tt]es.
production goes down.

Chewing ]ice form large coco-
Fit. &din. Obest~r w. NImffm A thin sexier coat of asphalt hies made up of individual~ of

USN. Io0k.tag at CClieotien o~ or a mixture of aggregate and several sizes. You are most
Wne dal~mese lurreoder, U88 Mlssottrl, Tokyo Bay. Sept. 3, world maps ~ stody of his liquid asphalt is quite certain te likely to find them where 1hehol~e, iom~M LLV. ~=w padre} give trouble.]945, .,om~/s. N~W Pheto) skin is dry and scaly and where

~ ;~ ~ .... ~ Far barnyard blacktop Mr. ~he hair is not growing well,
Krueger favors a hot-mix, hot- In Winter, duma are better,
laid asphalt concrete made from than other forms at treatment. ’

high puality aggregate and Treat eli animals in the herd
straight asphalt cement. "at the same time even though

Asphalt concrete can’t be mix- they’show no aJgns of lice.
ed on the farm. but comes Bae a plunger or ptL~,duster,
ready-mixed from the suppl~er;eapeicalIy if it is equipped with
na d should be compacted with~a large fiat nozzle abuu he

at ]east a five-ion roller. This’shape of a scoop shovel with
takes it out of the class of a’canvas f}a~ around the edge.
term labor Job. With such equipment you can

treat an argma[ in tWO minutes
MASTIT/S CONTROL . with almat three ounces of dust. "

Prevenlion can ga a long way Dusting by hand is alower
toward control of mast£tis Jn and you’ll need s~x or eight
mast herd~, frances of I~owder far each anJ-

Dairy farm owners are urged Iilal to do the job. And
to inMst upon proper milking, to apply dv~t to
comfortable quarters, sanitary o[ng it Jt~ thoroughly, especially
pz’ccaulions, competent help araund the head, nen~, withers
and dependable equipment, and base. of the tail

But some ma~titis will appear If lice are especially freebie-
in spite uf prevention, so a vet, same, repeat the treatment
urination should be called early, after two weeks, beeaoas the

Chiefs Of sL~tff con/atria U~e all udder infusions accord- dust does nat kill eggs.

=board a warship In t~e Sout~ in~ h, the manufacturer’s rec,! Hornflies are smalI bloom -
Pacific, Adm, Chesier W. vmmendatioas, [~acking pests that cluster over
N} itz, USN~ (leB~ Co~R~- R~ stlr~ to wrlhhald n~ilk f~d’n]~he ,ba~t8 #flatl]maB and o~tt~e"’ sr~ Chief, Paolgt~ Felt, and

the entire udder fo~’ 72 hogr~ a g~ ~ai o ’ant~c~ n~e, ’"¯ * Adm. Wgiiam F. Hals’ , Jr,,
~’r p~immmadet;, 80dth’ e~aelfle sfter a~f~astl is reatmer~ ~:’. IA so enbU~ may’~ i~|; F
:~!. i, Force,, to~e=x~p,s.~=w~Phmot . . btld~lpman erldse backin tO0g, IL tO Rib ’W. NImlt="; , bah’ intramuscular treat- in some ~easons to int( ff~e

l~ow,Fit. Ag;l~,l George V. Stewart, now = Cttpt, (Bet,) & meat with antibiotics is given=l with the growth of young a~J-
]g~yalE. Lage~oll~ ~ow Agm, , ¢OP~etal U.B, Ntv# l~ota] the milk from all ;four quarters ma[~ or milk production.

must be discarded, Intramuseu- Sprinks a heaping tablespoon
............... lar dosages may leave a detect- of 50 percent methoxychlor wet-

M’ddl b sh H d r " B fat [,.w. ob,e residue o, an,bio,e ,n the t.blepow er the haoks
1 e u er 0ps m utter PR.ZB NT Oh- re.k, ........] days. de.nd- gah y

Midd eb0sh This herd o:[ 35 Hal pounds of bu erie In th rd
. J. WJllthm Hlnkiey has been

ing on the size and nm~ber of two or three weeks. Another
High herd for butterfat for Third for butterfat was the

elected president of Research doses. - treatment calls for the u~e at
the men h of January was ow~- 29-Holstein herd from Quick Lea " four tablespoons of foui" percent
ed by O d P ae H Farm of Farm wbich produced 467 Cotire!l Inc. of. Bound Brook, ’FROST SEEDING’ matathJon to the back and neck" ’ fog0wJng the resxgnatJon due to

One way to establish new every l0 lo i4 days. Bon’t apply¯
. " . Jlmess of Jame~ M. Knox. Mr.~teins produced 61.1 pound~ of place for milk production was Knox h~ been elected vice

stands of le~s -is by "Frogt Io dairy cowa within five hodrs
butlerfal per cow, according to ;he herd of Russell Hill pruduc-

chairman 0f the board of direc" seeding" -- sewing seed. on the ~f milking.
;! ~ the report of the tester. It was ins 1,20e pounds of milk per . surface In late February, Alter- The fact fly, a new.pe~t, "iS :~

d ~lsa lirst for milk pruduclion cow. Mr, Hl~nkiey [$ also president nets freezing a~d thawing action closely related to the foreSter
works the seed into the soil. house fly. It ha~ a habit ofwith a total of 1,521 pounds e| High cows for butterfat for the of Research Corporation, a But a0 matter what med~d of

feeding at the ~mJnml’s natur|d;mlth per cow, month of January are, Jennie
Corrugation to provide meam ~[h~s you use, ~teoet~ wiL! be body openings, It produoe~t eye¯ Second for butterfat .was thr~ & Wendy, Holstein owned by
for scientific inve~igatiotr. Re-herd of Ru3seil HIll of Neshanie. Old Pine Hill Farm lib poundsi aeareh-Cottreil 18 a v~hc~ly o’.v~. If you select the ¯legume iritation that sdmetime~ l~

This herd of 27. HolsteJrts pro- 1~92~, Holstein owned by John
ed subs diary of the fotmdaUon, that suits your. sog eondltton~ mbrlehen for pinkeye.

dttcod 48.~ pounds, of butterfat, Wengryn, 114 pomade; Violet. best, ¯ advise~ Dr. Henry W. The effort of the ardmat ~o
Seeond’fer rusk production was Holsth n owned bl pounds; Betty, a HoisteM ow~ed Iodyk, extension farm ero~a brush

.t,the herddrom Q~ek Lea Fa~p~ lO0 pounds. Quick Lea F~rm t0~egitllist at Rut~era Unlver~lt.v.
¯ of’Routh Srauob, "~"hls .beod~ Of HfgB cows fc~ ~)k prodtteSo

I 43 ’Hpstoin~ ~r~luood 1,231 0-:~a~10, a: Holate~’owned
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Warren Countg Leader A~socia. Girls interested in the foods or aoOl~tte~

You are getting old when you ~//~n ] ] [
1lee, spoke Tuesday ~lght on a clothing projects should contact he~g;~ to adn)~e gray haired za~
panel for the Somerset County her at her home on Triangle to n~wpal~er sdl,
Loader Recognition Night, The Road...The r~embcrs of the ~
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pa~lai discusse~ the advantages Gflggstnwl~ g’o/zr-Leat Clover
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BudgetPr posal "**"Pins and eel’tlfieates were reports Susan Peters. 0
4SSLbism~unt

given out to ]curlers and junLor Member~ of ~e Far Hii!~ De, ¯ b L,leaders in recognition of year~ leers worked ¢,n their proJect~ A $~ million Increase [n State 49Meaat
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play and 4"R BellY’ A lecture °n

Sons sin’e 1957 is reBecied ii~
~ IllR~ WINDOW DIePI.AY dedgning by a guest speaker is Gee, Meyner’s "hedger ~c~m. . *

Window displays will be ~udg. planned. ~nendations for ftsca] 19411. With :
ed Mar. 7 by 4-H leaders, The Member~ of the Branehkurg~enactment of the proposals, he ~

Ijudges wilt be. for the southern Matinee C[ob learned how to largest slice of the State budge

half of the County, Miss OLoria plant cuttipg~ ;ror plants accord- pie would, for the first time be

Geragbty of ~be Newspaper Jag to the 4-H Gardening pro- state aid, B would slightly ex-
Club, and John Wengryn of the Jeer. They pIanted Begonia and need even the share allocated
Branchhur S Dairy Club. Judg- African Vtolet cultings and tO State Government operatlo~s.
ing windows in the northern learned how to keep records of This data was prcper~i by tk’epub of the coo** b. *he srogre** ot .O p n* ......^..__..__
Vito Re~la of the Middleb~h The "Pnl & Thread Club mere- New Jersey Taxpayers ~,soeJa-

URUUKSIUI Sac Sewers, and Leo Van Ken bers discus.sed Lkelv window dis. Uon, I"
of the Hilisberough Waddles play, reports Ruth Day]e, State aid appropriatior~s terM-
Snoad CLub, Ronnie Perrb~e gave a talk on ing $191 million are proposed

, demonstrat,ion~ at the last tor fiscal 1961, compared with

Leaders Were to mee~ ~Jda D a i r Y Club. . .The COLL~Iyl Combined appropristLon,~ ~0

p~in the kome of Mrs. Wilbur M~sicmakers praeliced M~5~c-jloca] s~hooLs arid teachers ~on.
PoLts of KL.Igst0n fop the last rie~ Fol~r Leaf Clover 8~d that ~[ort6 to~lJag ~ 3g ~ Off are the
men(inS in a series On clothing Spang]ed Banner ,~t the ]as1 largest element in the propt~d
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DEMONSTRATION MEETING Aheod oJ ~easoet
err nut.sweet coff~ge cheese,., and you’ve

Wedne~toy wiLl herald the

r~ got[t ¯ . ~ aS eX~[tlng ~lo~right salad, pro.
eampsign on melnber demon- igJ~[tll0, ~fl, of Line Road, Eetl~ ""
.,truStees for the coale,t ~o be te;n.right far your family, BROO:<SID~
eJd May 20 and 21. A leader The valliaion, occurred at

demonstration meeting is pt~- N. Main Street and Brooke
-¢otfoge cheese, p[aTn or fancy, packs a[| the

r~akes up a demonsisatio~. Ted ©ompia~ proteins of rn~]k, the m~nsraig, toO|

,, B, ....,ah a e.t, BROO IDE¯ members wiS t~etually
frown N. Main into Brooks Eotde-

ivard in fro~t of the Pavlgnans
car at~ the two veblcles collid.

" CREAMF~YThe tneetin S will be held in ~.

.... YLO~L -- S~W ~ she.1, license in his pc~e~sioa. R~" ~ - ~I "[ I 0
CLOV]KB LRAFLET~ ttl~g bluer bat [9 one of the He is ~beduJed t0 apPear

|~liaz~ lmpeets ¥o~ muy be a~. Mutdcipa] Court Feb, 29,

¯ : :Cotlage Cheese



COFFEE
SANBORN POUND CAH
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SHOP.RITE 57RED LABEL ~" (


